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All lK«- «rU «»•! Himrri
cloarli iMbillnClWt, «»1 urialMMIrl)
»
—U«l«"l
»nh
•«i
l{r»«li*»

litr,

air

w«m|.

The Farmer.
Fr>m tb« addrree of R. W

am daily brought forward.
up of »nnu»U and plant*, and in- and iww cullura
ah* I congratulate you on tli« I act that lUrmr
»imU1« otjpn. Nature ia i« auSlIa
that hu juat w itm aaed euccaaful employi»
»'rutn;. llcr prucrvm of

»r* to ad a

deconpoaition

in the mill room, and on the |>lain(
the laying
in higher £r*d«» of«ii*l*-nc<e, rank into rank, ami prtirim, liaa a leu witneaeed
it laid,
to acntieot bain;*.
Th«j burn with int. r- oi the Atlantic cable. The cable
nal fire which waatra while it worka. The and the courage of man ta confirmed. Tha

an J

nvcunat ruction

might

bo followed out

ment

cuM* it a umitinj hand. All that uacd to
£r«ai ajcncice work in man aa in all.
ia to b«
"
There m no porw r 1 ik<* graniation, who look like tagnryand cantle-building
r dare
will bring down ±bt weight which jou mn- ? >li J ecn«e heno forth. Who thai I e*>
11 > ncvlortli, if a
not carrjr. and it be wanta aid. ho knowa to *a_Y nu|>oi»i'.le again.
Water thing i« really dcauaUe it i* in that d<*gre«
when* to tind hi« fellow lab»rvr»
have
worka in ma*•*•, an<i acta hia irrraiitibl* really |<nctii-nhl», and tha farui you

Fm*r*>n, hefor* the MkklUrt Afrtcultgnl S'fi'lT, we
•boulder

to jour nulla ami Jimr ahopa, or
•Itract th# foil <«in,; paragraph*, whnh,
»a«t U>uld«ra of rock a thouaand
lr»Mf*'ru
though (Mining from a ibwr^t, contain tua- lailra
Hat ita Ur greater pnwrr lira in ita
UJ nilbr^il-ftrt wjp*«iiw»
.••I* iIt to enter the »ruull«-«t holt-a ami
" The fanner h*» a
gp**l lif*. *»«1 * (T**1 porta. lij ita agem r tii« tegrUMe worhl
appetite and health, and m.-nn« far hi* end eiia:at carrTing in aolution lh« rleuicnta
II* hA» *r"*d land in which to pi ice hi* niMMlfal to e»«-rr
plant. Water that daily
burn gr»at firm.
llo ha* wood t
bom*
•track', a iulaUnr« aa ciploaire aa gunll» hH plenty «.f plain lw«i. Hi* milk at
powder. The electric force contained in a
l«a*t i* n >t watered. Ho h*J »Wp, better
drop nf water being wpial in amount to that
ltut tl>«
an J more of it than men in citiee.
which la diachargi*! Ir in a thundercloud.
Urui-r ha* grand tru»t confided to him id I
quote Iroai th« raact Karradav.
The farm*-r
the treat household of nature
•*
Whilat llw UriH'-r haa tlx*' ^ran.l W»
•tand* at the door of every family and I » Ulwrtn to imui hiiu, ai*l ilim *
trweight t» «ch their lift. It i* for him t> ite toola tu work with, it muat fx* owned
l'_*r tlmt be i* not
hi whether men *hall marry or o<>t.
«|uit* P>aprl»ht to their di*
It marri/i^ea Kn 1 the nunVr of birth* are recti n.
lit* aervanta air aometimr* too

connected with abundance, or

iod'^adubty

a*

Iturke *aid—' Man brwda at the

The farmer

the fliard o(

i*

to

>uth

Quarantine

Ue

hi* farm i* the

w

And it

i*

fr

capital

of wraith.

hru and hi* in'1 mw that

«m

irtb and power, moral and enUllectuat. of the citie* mrim, The city i* alwat*
re<-ruit»-d fr m the country. Tbe men in
the

w

tb« citiea whj

are

driving wherta
or iKtfn the

in
w

the centrve of energy. the
trade or politic*. * r arta

men

grandchildren of farmer*,
energies which their
apmding

tha rhiMjvo >r

ai»

and ar*

if heautT ami g»niu»,

the

hard. •»!. nt Ufa accumulat-d in frortT fur*
row, in povrri/, in darkrw». an 1 in n*nw••it.

in

th«»ummer'*b«at and winter'• eold.

Tliao ba ha* a universal Ivl tt. U« «h»
dig* and builda a well and make* a atone

atrong for kiai. Hi* tool* ant too
But tl>i« inequality finda iu remedy in prac-

the

wayail*.

make* tha land I

Ktpariencw gradually teaehe*
e
i» thoughtful.
The farmer

him,

on lea

(S,

not

a

»ti

k

or a

vely

and

fortuue which h«

©or'tvl them

w

ir'i I

a

fruit trew

bjr

the

r

»*l»i 1* and it will not

trol.

I

h»r»> heard

a

man

mj t'

at

belicre what la demonstrated orange and palm,
Uwtn—that theae tast mountain chains peach and pear.

v|<>

not

(lan.l.xl down from the Puritan fnhera, who
wini«|fT*J it perfectly l<^itim»t» on auch

om'.in

mik* lo»*

to

>n«

nut,*' will tx»

behind

"

a

dough-

a^'ti

•'

••

ir«t

work

dm

done, and antioua frir

waa

Than in

|n»t.

enitimM

•>

m in >nnT «n

IV"

ca«-—by

the

mt

w aa

rs

determio>njj

>

Nirh

in^ir w

mutual e*hor.

Scriptur-. and
Ution* t > gudhn-e* ? That
«i puriUn* t"Tf, ind^l. n I

hum in?

T

ni'*an«.

n»

J 'k'*, froad and rich. wvnt round the ^m*
an-J the doikr light in the old h »rn-

pant;
r>«f, wm

with

p«*al*

laughter,

of

ami :l%*h«e of wit; there the hit could n >t
gr »w iuu«tr, hut w t* ««r««t, mid carried it*

through the rii h udil m, till at
hunt' a^ain. mi l cluit red
>uiij the heart* >1" th >*<• hot* and jjirl*

U»t it
ar

t

came

k"rp

>

ui|v%iLi<-«

their

young.
At tfii* distance
it

will do

alou£

harm I

no

>

and

tn

luorira

the my of time,
fact, whioh

im-utioii a

>rac xn'R) 11 hate for,; a ton, in thinking or
writing of the I'unUt *—it i* tin*
>1 *t of th'^e Vuung }*u|>le w. re in lot#

•

>urtlui£ a* thia uiajr
»<«tn t> who coii»ider>-d the I'uriUu* a*
Made of *iuk aud inn. slruug l a ther with
with one another !

drawu fruui Caliiu'a Iu*titut«e, it I*
rthelr** true ; and r«MMvh«a into the
i't j.ntc to m>', that t'upid shot hi* »i>afu

•iti-w*
n< i<

|<

rgbt and left
tlirjr i|uifvr«d
II

aid there,

ro

Kn^ltud,

New

in

heart*

ui

had heat

if t;<ev

.M

••

m

one in

a*
m

ire

and that

euft and true
Old

a«

England."

awkward, or more

ujl),
»hj than the nwt, *Ux>d alone;
hut ctcrj hird finda it* mate, and tltere veIi«-rt one—lor
er r one f.iund hit fellow.
or

land

m

ire

pientj,

wa«

and marrM^ canjr.

done. and th« »upp*r
h* clean and induitrioca handt,

\V h-n I lie work

he could

drinking in thecirgen and
climate is ao g>x>d. We
plant*, and a'» r'unj the •■•aenee of etcrjr wh«r« the toil and
more than in any Northern or Southaolid on tSm gh>be
It is the mwptaclt from plant
ern latitude.
We are here on the Northern
which all thing*
spring aud into which all
The invisible air taksa form and boundary of the tropica, on the Southern
muro.
of the arctic regions. We can
•■'ltd »i<«. Our srosr* *r»
sceptics. and boundary
we lack the
only Relieve the impress >ds ol the moment. raise aJm «t all crupe, and il
to

our

*.»«

Ul-ic, •prvaU
rval and cake, with
f»n a r.d *|uart>. loaded with Ibarra of
hate a whole fariu in
r\«u,and accumulate]
with pit* and
»-t.l-v*»k*n
ani
dough-nut*,
and
II- wuulJ take his r.«oU into hi» lihrarr
••

the *Ugnutn wlii -fi raak--« the h-»t of the
I th^j Ilk:. If tlioy
fied th--m with the f
Tt)» *tudenta if all nations Kir.
in<«! >w
h ii a file*? fur l uJ J £ he * mi!J J.-t them
in past y*ar* been d^-diiating their
ti.tr>* it. '*m;j *urx> that the fruit* would
ti <n t-» unitorwil mwp*, an l th«*y hare rrJjucli
net or r> ti*l the aeer*L« of their table.
fnrtnnl uur *.hool-hook*. anl war ol4 termmen w n>»«d to t.ring out a greater Jiff*
irul^*. The f»ur «|uarl« r» of tb« jlot- an o( cultirati m of our aoil, which is rajnhle
no lonp r Kurop*. Am, Africa and Ameriof m gr»-.it an inerewned productirroeaa a»
ca. but Car bun, Osyge*. ilydrogeo anl Nitl it which England l.a» achiered Concord
The four *--.*»>.i.« of the year are
tron
i* one of the ohl-at t i«d< in tho co'intrr,—
D<>w Gravitation, !.ijj'«t. Heat and Klectric*
lar n n >w in it* third iviitury. The
ity. Science baa l>een showing bow Datum- Wet men hare once in At.' jeara | T.tnj' uUrt
of
marine
work* in r»"jC*rd to the tu| |tnl it* Nound*. and r»t in thU rear a rery
Mutual* hj marine plants- Sj nature works
l.ir^- •juantitv of Ian 1 hat l»een ditcorered
on the laud,—«m a | latt of *11 for «*ch, and
aid
ai 1 ad! 1 t) the agricultural land,
each for all. Y >u cannot detach any porwithout a murmur of cooijd iint. lit drain*
tion of it* f >rcc» and retain a j «r!.vt nature.
ago we hare goon to the aubaoil, and we
The flame uf fire that euiace out of the cubic
hare a Conc irl unl-r Concord, a .Middlef»»t of w >^-1 or c «al i* exactly the *ame iu
+ \ under Middlesex, and a h*»'tneut story
>ai
amount a* the light and beat wbicb
of MaefcaeVusetfs mure valuable than all the
Uken in iu the eut>*hin<* in tl<« fono of
•uj-r*tructure. fil'« are jolitii-al eeon —
|ea««e an J ruota, and u >w i* jjifn out ail* r
are to
1
mi*'*
uiBj )oung .unwicaiis
Thua lie in the
a hundred tbouMiid year*.
a better era, and a
announcing
d.ijr of fat
(arm iaeihauetible magazine*. Tb* eternal
Mm |C«. There has been * m^htwaru bro't
rocks have held their oiyg»n and Hue unup in England. unJer the iudigeetion of the
diminished and entire a* they were. No
•upper* »f orerjjrown Lords, that while the
I.
of
wear
or
otjgMx can run away
parti,
popilati >n increa** in it geometrical ratio,
out, but ha* the ••in- energy a* on the £r»t
II,• crop* in^mv) onlr iu an arithmetical
The great rv»ck« »rrm to «ay,
Borning
ratio. The theorr is that the l*«it land i»
•
patunt waiter* are no luarn." We bate cultiratid first. This is not so, lor the
Dot Io«t an much aa a *p\»m of the p w r
the
p r-st land is the first cultivated, and
We re*-eif"«I.
needs sciIt
1 .»r Ian i* are the Iwst land••
It ia % mtThe • »rth w >rk» fof man
the but
n,M to rultiratr the bmt land* in
ehinc which yields nrw scmee to rtrrr *|»Kt«tt daT a new pla*,a new themanner
"f •"•Vi ct.
E*ffJ plant ia a vrt, an-1 this
y-i;—•
political economy Is in the
•oil. In the stein of lh»
It it true, howe*.
hands of th*«» t^aeh-rn
The tree ran
.»»p«l begins.
er. that population in-rea«ea in the ratio of
whole air. or the whole earth,
u
morality, and the crop# will iucrrase in a
The tr»- »• all suction
mam.
or U»«
like ratio.
j pr, ia.l ibir j from the ground tj its roots.
•'
I congratulate the lartmT of Maaeachu*
lt*a t»»e air br it« twigs. with all ite might.
setta on hi* adianupw.
I congratulate
Th* aim sphere is an immense distillrry,
i« eet down in a
good place,
the eurbon frvim him that he

Th»y

eicliangea, that "hu»k«
inc Irulu*" are getting l«i he quite common.
I I.at ia an old N » KngUnd "institution,"

r

g'ne
Iwyi.
throughout the world. If it l« true that Hut put a I ••no* around it, the !►•»* will let
Dot hjr tl" fiat of political paM»ea but up>n
it al UK' and you will bar* fruit so largo
aiternal la»« of political econnmv, alavea and lu«c»oua a* to ae» iu almost
muting you
ar« driven »ut of Miwuri, out of Teiaa.out
Ut take I la picture before Umg *iit to the
of the Mil lie St it.*, out ol Kentucky, then
II rticultural Fair.
th* true aMiti ni«t ia the farmer of Mw•'
Natur dr>j* a j in«t c>ne in Marij* «a,
chuaptta. who h«rdl«aa of law* an 1 onatituand itgr>wa thr** or four centurics, pro*
tioM, atand* all day in the field inT*-*ting
ducmg treoa thirty feet in circumference.
-luct
hi* la(«ir in th* laud and making a
II jw wm it done? They did n >t grow on
with which no f >rtwd laVr can in the long
a ri
lg*. hut in a boain, where the? found a
Tit* rich man. »i *ay, can
run contend.
and dry a-.il, and where thejcoull
d-x-p
•peak tb<* truth. It ia th* N*»t that waa pr<«vt them^lvnafn>m the aun by growing
ever claim-<d lor wealth, that it rou! I
in gT iTf*. ui< 1 fr<>in the wind* by tfie mountb* truth, could alf >rd hofMVty, could »ff >rd
tain shelter
Tho planter who *aw theiu
and
and
action,
independeoc* of opinion
p-wmVr^J hi* or\iard at home, where
But under*
that ia the tbcur; of nihility.
trerj year a d^troying wind male liia |«"ir*
it ia only the rich man in the
•taod thi*
and peaeliee look a* leak a* wj-rm* virtrue *ena* wh ) can do th isfti* man who
tue, not N.tUrr than A'aditioniats, while th«
kee|* hi* outgo within hi« income.
tat Peru' rat* t'ut hvl git their taproot*
"
> it
Urnn r t Mrtaiit*
W!. an* it
into th'j National Treasury, ;rjw a tout ani
N •, hut chrm.»the lr»!i. Uod help bin.
So he went home and built a high
the hearty.
*he pure air. the w»t»r-brook
try
wall on the eiposcu ai lo of hi* orchard. and
lightning v ljuU th« win!* that have bl <wn after that hi* j»ach * gr. w to the aiio o(
in th« inb-rainablc auocvaaiou of yvar* U»melon*, and Ina »in«» ran out of all conlb« »un which baa for
f,r» be waa b.<rn
«£»« *uak"<l th« Un I with light an 1 hout,
ni'lt- 1 the earth, J«ro.ni| «*d llto r< k« anl

The Huikinp.

\V* notice, Mr

upon it, «i> wit'i te»t» of
Well. the lami-r
atone

U<*iraM«. and mak~*
product, atlh >ugh it rroci«cr many hint*
cannot carry with him. hut which is uatful fr m
pr ._»vt.-l atone* and *tick* that fruit i*
h»country and mankitil k>ng afterward*. d «irt-d to couw «lown, and though trait ha*
The man t! at w irk* at h>im« tu t<-» eociaty
crudt) into the Uiwela of email
a

I'tuai ibr Main* I'aiiitrr

eterj neighborhood, the
ha««-e
cuatom waa for the young men and t!i«
he hatra th« hos till h« tri • it,
iui. ration
blooming girl* U> gatlo-r troopa, and nnder
preferring to *ratch with a a tic k he will the rool tree, on the ttuwl l>arn !l *.>ra, to
but
walk till Im> baa tried tiM railway <ar
atrip tha liuak* from the ripeivd nn.
tt>« >>i ir»t fifiw among u«, now that tl
Many hand* make l>ght work.* wu their
Atlantic Cable it laid, « uU hardly »at out
|4tn«rb; and their hrarti were aa light «•
to J *| »t< h a lett<*r acruM tbe ocean I t
their work ; both w.re in tiara nr with the
•w;oj ruing with
it in hi* own mouth.
(■I rioua autumn world. In the clear, cn»p,
While *uch great energi • ar» working for
X jtctuhrr daya, thi* wnt «<n from hou»» to
the farm-r, he »l. >u!4 alao recollect the
hotiae.
|»'ww the reader of tilnlaT lUppOM
It i«
great powrr H it la in email thing*
that it waa done with long facta, and ere*.
*«ry little that ta required. Iia internal
•tr»ighten«d and di«tre*«<>l c«>n»cienc*a ?
force conaiate id a few «imple arrangement*.
That the* hegnn with a prayer, and anting
i<oua, for instance at t!ie j«iw»r» of a ch<wt•tiff and atraighl on t'ifi turn fl »ur«, they
nut rail.
Look at that prairie hundred* of
Im.

eept at rare intervals.
fountain, who j !ant« a gr >ve if treea by tha dmi>v« to
put «p » rail-fence. and at oncw
roadaido, wiu plant* an orchard and buiM* ••■vde
nae. It wa* only the
aprout and
a JunM- bouat'. »r even put* a atone aeat
Irowae and fire that kept them down. I'lant

by

I

by the following ntra<'t
Klliot'a llidory of SVw Kngland."
from
aharp.
Wheti tl.e corn waa gathered. the he»».

U* n<»t only the |if«« but the hrrath of oth- and I
He i* the capital «>f
er* in hi* keeping.
health

inalatitly and begin to rnako
it.
congratulate you L»tly mi tho new
jo.iticnl economy winch Uk<« off the cr*|<«
and leU in the sunlight on ua, and which
t<«chr« that what i« good for onu human
body ia good aud uecful lor ua all."
dream* of— go

we

have the

apple and

urt«—»u«t.nn<1 with

*1:'

an

I

tli»-ir prince, then
to it; and man* a

pLau

of iinlk

thfj

ju»tiw
thing wan whi*p"rwent t->

do

"witl*
round,
roui|>in^ pu»«" rloavd up the lluaking ami

«d behind
limit

"

u

dough-out,

lurked

in

a

and manj

|>ie.

a

••

the fvininj, and then tln» »wpetli<-urt» wend*
td their way homeward, in the eolt IirM of
the autumn mum. To t-lI the whi»p»re«l
word*, and explain tlu mujjul.ir »Mind«
mil

"*t

in
>

the

»hadow« of thoM old Puritan

it not the

provinco

of the Unita-

Potato KirKiiMicvri.

1 have boon

try-

ing xj -riioeaU in planting large and tmitll
potato** cut an I uncut. I'ir«t I took tuid■

dling-ai**! pntat'K* and plsntol two *hort
row*, *ide hj side, in drill*. One row cut
the potatoe* into two or throe piece*. ti>o
Other row planted whole ; guru each piece a

'•

IMPERISHABLE BEAUTY.

*

>

■

—

[Ik

Marvrl.

That ia God-like."
I* not <»od the rery »»urce of beauty ?"
All." he added, " f hate Indewl, found

Morning and ctening f thank
the «< ••<1 »<i»er that he li*a oj*n«d my ey>-a
treasure.

a

to

'!■ j«*rth

»<"•

t'-e

»n

unalluring
•» glittering

aurfaco.

exterior
I ww danled, ore,« !>•,
I h»TP a ckrf v'«!ot» now."
••
Win her, and w *r her, then," I rrpli-

I nit

el, "and may •he b«

pietUrea."
»•

proudly

•hall wear her
men."
There

ho anawerel, "and I
in the ryra of all

won,"

Bhe it

wm a

faiiey

you all jour

to

world of

aurpriae

when it

teeame known that taj handenine friend
«»m a'-otit leading hit choaen bride to the

ig* altar.
>w eould he throw hima>ll
away upon auch an uglj creature?" *aid one coareo*
marrt
••

•7-

"

the
"

II

He might have taken hia choice frotn

lotlieat," tvtnarkt-d

another.

He will tire of that face in

a

»nth,

m

gold in Ophir would not hriU
oppMitv it lor a year,' chimed

all the
•it

I ykr—r

Tuk £111*11
Mbiul.

01

"

Cbamminq"
ill

a

»<>k

a

of ili«

ling More hrr.

'..til

filmy

tint

c

untenant-«•

to

me

in a

third.

«o the ehang«e rung.
Hot my IriTd knew what he
I «m pr»"*nt »t the wrdding.

And

waa

doing.

an

I

"
U*»,«t ran ho
your^ huthand
in li- r *o ! >*•?" | tiirnml and looked nt
the »pr:»k' r Nature had ti*<-n kind in rit-

ins

lirr

rn«l

young tiride'e
wj«

To

wuntnunw ;

it lik-f

!i|>

her pur'1

>ul

»

li^ht through

»he *eem<*l at that

m»

mar*

hack to the

ni tni-

V-antifiil tt.ftn the other, And f»r

more

a
tit

in t»>

tm Io*ed.

worthy to
I

glanr*d

I

through

»hinin»

*eil.

ft

that «u on her

ofronWtrpt
er<»rything.

rnrl

al'jht

attraetiTe fare; but the

an

The brilliantly b-wutifjl mai>l?n of whom
hmapoken, £*re her hand in marriage

!l«r hua'aind waa a
of good ebirutfr, kirn) f^lln^, and

about the aim" tiino.
man

»oi«M 1

•10

In J *hjne upon mo with a lovlinne that nut
I turned aguin inr»
wat <tU.iIut. lv enchanting.

r-

-"Muttered.

it n

11

*rta*n

i'

a'r«

.cut

There

it,

more a|.|Mtr«nt in c>»ntra*t with ha elrgnnt
It wa« almoat on my lip* to remilk
exterior.
pro*ine
monstrate—to
Mlgge*t thi* thought to hi*
much longer than tin onee."
tnind. Hut ! prudently forbore.
"
You know lief well, I mppoeo?"— I
Morgan ll<tll, of Worthington, M i**., ha* could ii"t
help the utterance of thu cauthi* •umiurr rai»«d, from oni «.<••.!, a ».|Ui»«h

From

vine, beuring *ix aquaahc*, weighing rc«
*pectiveljr 8G, 07. "0, II, 40, an J 36 11m.

tion.

ili-prvration

<>n suuio

in<t»-I▼ rej.e*ting,
tioua reviewer. I

her manners

special

I knew,

was in

beautine,

certain

eaj»doubt whether she
a

Then I
spoke of * lady prw**nt S!m towil h«-r head
••
she is too fond
and arched hrr li(< saying,
attention."
ot gentlemen'e
of the book.

I rarird skill my efforts, hut to no good
Th«' more I conversed with her
l>iirf> >M'.
the !>*■ tvautiful (w.-amn her face, for th»
Iter true character
gaining throng i, and

unlovelin<«e ol
the

already sadly

marred features.

was

pel-

(polling
left

I

her side on the first g »ud opportunity, glad
Ten »e4n »go, in all conipato gvt awjy.
the cyn<teur« of all eve<
of her beauty «r>« on every I p.

niee.she

prai»>

wm

The
Hut

sh« now, that nono l*nt to
do her reverence. I notice.} h<r fitting
alone with it discontented look, long after I
i>j

changed

wu

left her side.

II-r husband, for all the

She i«not

hrr

during

the

at-

evebiug,

unconscioua of ter j r«-s"indeed, a* to feature* *he ia enoe.
A <*<>rre*p->n lent thought*:
Hut there w*a another lady in the room,
in pereon the it Ull, dignified,
the plain, yet
*pac« oi a foot in cuch row and cultivated of the New England Farmer mjt, dip
and with a carriage that a queen might en- who waa nil tlio wt.il>) the centre of an adteat in ((rung alum water twicw a day, la:
botli alike. ThU (all I dug and weighed
miring circle. None, perhitp*, contidfrcd
vy."
thciu, and the following i« the mult Cut I •ot*.rul (Jam, und the leak Hill cease.
t ha<i not her lace beautiful; yet to every one that
Thi«wi« true to the letter
4'J Pm. ; whole 45 lltf. Tho cut potatoes
of it befor*. Nature had given, at looked up<>n it cnoie « perception of Itftauty
T> prtwrn window* in their productive- thought
weighed 4 Um. tho uio*t, au 1 wore larger
that M*>ciatfd it*. If with her individuality.
leuit thia corn penan t ion.
ness it ii ntMMtj to harrow them every
th in tbo othi-p*. uud tho only reaaoii I tan
"
he added, "ia In repoae, her leaturee w.-ro plain, y«t not
the
Hut
fxuutj,"
higher
and
jji»<" f r it i< thai tho whole potato** pro. iac«x>nd autumn, apply top-dro*»ing,
in the •lighu-at pirticular. Rot
all of th« wiul. All e1»e ia aom dimiiuahcd. rvpuUive
roll.
duocd utoro aprouU and made ui to •mall
and feeling flowed into them,
ha* tho hluaiiing girl atep|«d for- when thought
Scarcrljr
*0010 »n.all potato**,
took
1
also
potato*.*.
«oi charmed.
There wai a namexir of woman- every eye
tho
d
ward
through
opening
Nrrarrin M urrn in Wheat,
the *iu of walnut*—planted ono row whole
In her manner tliat gave additionIrM
of
gr«ce
a**
the
her
we
luatre
(dooming
Barley i* and to contain 05 |«r h<> >d, ere
and the next row cut into pint* and culti- am» Oxrt
to tarniah in tho eocial at- al power to the attraction* ol her counts
vated a* usual. Tho >ield wa* 3'J lit*, cut, cent, of nutritive matter ; wheat contain* rhfr-k tx-ginning
I wa* half In doubt, at tint, of her
or to |>ale from hideoua diaeai*'— nam*.
1-2 11m. ol the whole oim a, but tho«e 74 per cent. A bushel of barley weighing m sphere,
and
ia iin- identity, a* I gated upon her form in a di»It
die*
not.
•.iiifa
h<-*utr
hut
the
of
Iba.
contain*
about
32
frutu tlio whole on** wore the largeat and '»0 II*. therefore
Our UnIim Unt |Mrt of the room, tht looked in my
nutriment, while a bu*he| of to heat weigh- periahahle aa the aoul ilaelf.
U»t. I do not d<-eui tlu« experiment decieyee, an really beautiful. But the prax-nce
but the aoul ia iuunorUl."
dif,
(<ood
It*,
contain*
IU.
47
oata,
00
to
it.
ing
try
sive, 1 wt*li others
of iny old friend lo the group, mj old friend
" If ahe
MK*a
thia
beauty—"
of
11
A«mt Wiliox.
weighing 40 lbs. contain about 21 It*,
who had been wlM enough to
"
he
conit"
aha
I know tliat
prefer beauty
poaaoa««a
nutritive *ul><utneo; §J that the compara[Kural New Yorker.
"
aeen it look- ol the nmjI to beautj of the face, removed
bar*
I
tinued
Icedin
warmljr.
oata
ri-ry
tive value of wheat, barley and
forth from her ryce, wreathing about all question, and, paMing over, I aJded anIt in iwid that the profit on the Iron pl|«* ing cattle waj bo represented by 47, 32, ing
other to the circle which had gathered
her
the
Tha
ui
u*uro
tauio.
in
Scotland
tin
tha
und 24,
lipa, and giving to evtrjr linuument a
that were contracted for
being
bj
in everjr around her.
ia
muaical
It
c!»arm.
government, for tho Washington aqueduct, experiment* in which theao comparative heavenly
There waa nothing obtruaiva in her convalue* wero founded, were drat oarelulljr tono ut her Voioe."
to th* exclusion of our own manufacturer*,
*• (ijxlneai alone, ia
in ado lijr Linboff, an 1 *u'»*e<|uentljr couwill bo about £$0,000. At tho rume tims
beauty," I repli- vernation, nothing ol cooacioui pride but
caliu, and at timea earneat utterance ol the
ed.
the ritjr ol Boston ha*contracted with IVnn- firmed on a large acalu bj Thaor.
••
And ahe ia good," aaid he, •• I never aentltumU. Not once during the evening
I
tan ia partieo for COW ton* of liinilar
•jr
Tho more polished a peraun's wind it, tha mot one who eo rarely apoke of heranlf, or did I hear a word from her lip* that jarred
iron. Tin* i* abuodaul evidence that it
more tuaceptible it u to tlia warmth of who aeetned to Uke eo loving intereat in the letter 'ealinga.
at home, on as favorable
can bo
Li*king Cow

*

Huts.

fricndlj iiu{.r«aaiuoa.

buuuaitj.''

palm of
lovelincM.
**
Yea, hern «u tha •Mmpariahabla Nwuty
Maiden would you find thla baaoty T no

uialt«r if jour featura w«ra not raat io el*a•io mould, thia higher, truer beauty may No
your* it you will wk for it in tha denial of

apiflahnwa aod the

Tho gooJ

"

repreaaion

of diaonntont.

beautiful."

am

thought*—ircaaura

11mo wi«d.un.

it

lay that up in

tba moat aub«

a*

(Ather in tha atoraboaaa of

4

your minla a*ntim*-nta of regard fur otbera,
and l«t your hand* enjag* m g**ntl* chari-

To do g'XHl and to communioala, forIf tempted t-> murmur, think of

tie«.

r»i not.

your mtny Meaaiu^; if to repine, of
thou«and* who are tick and
*uff<-ring.

tha

Ila

humble, gentle, forgiving, and, altotc all,
uarful. The** are the gra<^ that that *bma

through

the outer cor-tinga of tha aoul.aud
in light and lofalineaa to

reveal themaelraa

all ejea.

Tha good nater grow homely a*
grow old. Tha «ul«r ay* may he*>ae
dim, and tha cheek lo*w ail ita fr*ahnoaa,
hut in tha place of a«rthly charm* will mm

tbay

cpirtlual Uauty.

a

••

la<i

ire

beautiful!"

Wat Gcu
We

Mtaj

if

Lee

i

Um«

Traitor

from

it-m

i*n

»r.i

our

etrhangea

little tiiu* •liter, in eff.et that ffwnt
di*-oT«ri«* had bi -n m%d»'t cl#a»!v
tin*

•

tlit

|«rtijy of
AiJ-df-C'amp

proving

Is*. th* aoroiapli»h«d
Waehingt -n. Tie

<i-n
of

publieh I t.y u* with »ua«
hi-eilaf >u, lor w* hojv i it would prove t>
beau error. H*o*mlya howemr, fnm an
•Ut*in*iit

wm

intrrtiew

w

IVt

itli

t'uoper

r

gentleman employ*! by

a

to

oo 11 oct

ulutiooary

docuismle and rer-

roliea lor hia Institute, we learn*
*4 that the r-p« rt ol Ism'a trmcbery waa

only true, hut that document* had been
found and were now in Mr.
L'oop^r'e j>»eer«.
not

proved beyond

which

•n»n

doubt that ha

a

had the price filed an J agrmd upon for betraying VV«*hin^ton an 1 the army. and eelling hi* country to the Uritieb. Th*aa
documents. h<* «.»*•. arv full and'iplicit and
l*are

doubt the eslent or d«tea-

rxint to

no

table character of hi* treasonable purpose.
Ilutorv haa been charitable t> (tea. I. <e.

It h.t*

generally repudiated

of hi*
1
■

p-rfily,

the euapici ma
the e*i-

and hruebed aaide

Inthf rt«» adduced

'iiC'i

a«

of little

weight

If thTrfiirn »<ic!i pijiT" in
ll imm of tn« treason r.-.illy have '>-m found
c»ac«rn.

r

witli thrir

authenticity aod genuin«ne«e «uba new
chapter f^r t* itself int>
the hietory of our country—a
chaptur of infamy un 1 ditgraoa— companion to the
■Untiai'd,

black

recjr" of Arnold's t *v» n.
It is Jm
the country that a fact • > important b»
knowu. It i« duo to tin memory of I<ee,
that thi« reproach be reniirtred, tf it ie n >t
to

just,

and <«| tally due to hie memory that
t »p>t fie Ike<| eWnally
up>n him
if conti'iile of thoeo r* vntlr diecoT»red <locoutinfe have t>-x>n
fairly eet forth.
tni

<l..mti

f I'tu* llorali.

for tor

none

n--«a in

of it*

as

had ever read a

thought to h" beautiful," he tention he paid
I" perceive my unuttered might hare be<>n
wetting
replied,
"

uttar-

I

a*

was

itijr,

A l< w week* later, ami my friend comKirUMMKMs WITU illL*. I. V. UifTrt,!
tin intelligence lliat hi*
11 Akron, Ohio, Iim hm-n ciponm-'nting a municated to run
h
-fii »«»n hy tlia charm* of thi*
had
ii««rt
littl-' with luilk in t;liM |mn«, an] furnuhea
I took unattractive maiden. Once he had l»«n a
til*' mult to ti>« Ohio Faruicr
the other ahrine of I*auly,
the milk ol the mae row, milk*l at Worahlpper at
a few month* before,
th>' »*tue time, ami >lmil-U it eijtiall*, put- and I knew that only
were
hand
und
heart
11
ready to ho offered.
i"
in * K'iiM P4'1* an I
ting
In ih« Awptnl tl 'v Mi.Jtl hat« be-n, for ha had
ui fitlo lijr iiJo,
tin
|miu, ao«l|>Uc<>J
wealth
il*at twenty-lour bourn v> »r>> iw.i thum)ar> [»T*im| U- tuljr, attractive manner*,
honorable anirit.
shower* ; an<! nl the mJ uf that tim" ih« and, ah ve all. a mar.lv,
>
For all I had *• en I win wwreely premiertuilk in th« tin pan nu mur; that iu the
ho p<> I—I
maiden
The
tin*.
for
el
might
emi
At
the
J.
an
i\n
imrt
ami gogl im |
•!••• wa» an homeuf twelve hour* more, that in the tin wa« did not ijueition that—hut
a« the Yankee call
It, *n I thi* hoinlino* would be only the

idt

carried off in arery oompany tba

If aft* w<*re not a., homely," 1 heard a
lady remark, a* »he atm>d hraide h«*r tiau i-

gofttiio'nt, wh • "crammr-l," ri'g'it t<> tlto other nuiJi-n. My frwnJ »»• » •
boru .. j ride or •ujrrciliouw. •#, ««i to mo
f >r t'io |>ur|to*' of obtaining a city
befoft bcr, and h« r eyi» w«n lifted to lit* parti uUrlj ofea*iv«. I tr.ed her on »-*riiliiliitixti*, nit J
in*-!«1 it tli? lute *-Ii<h>I
lacr. She uttering KiifncM,—ikil, I did iiui »ol»/ «u in orl>'r to bring out •»in« bet•in>e«vl«Hl 111 earning >>ff the eovvtal
h li
of (irr chtrarur. Tin Swedieh
mn»t have lw'"ti g«»d ter
li it h« .if, hut tbejr
had just b-«ei» here, anil *.ing
j>ri*«», ii now, in<l hw li«*n, mr linw Ihf • III '.-.utifol ill mile |>tlol|, t.l luio filled Nigliie»
awart, in a itato U»nl-ring on iiiMnitjr, • t ry lim nu-nt with »ueh a winning gracv. uijr heart a* no living man or woman «»er
"
ami tliero 11 but alight liopewf In r mowt.
"
Too artificial was
All !" »ti.l 1 the n il trulti dawning sang. 1 epokool her.
There arc p j.U wli think that th<* •!*—»r>>
i» th« lunar, iui|»t
with an air of criti'-al vanity that
the
"there
>n
utinJ,
reply,
injr
uj.
t<> obtain m*<UU i« more injuri >u< to tin
i<liaM>' t» 4utv—tlit* beauty which in*tead give to my feeling* a ripple of indtgn ition.
•\»tvm than Uu fioril to the intellect.
ut I. < «i.ig iU »| rin^tim-t fr<«liii>»«. (vrtW I referral to u new |x*tn. r-markaMe for
11> mUhi li' raU
its purity ol style; she coldly remarked with
adv-u.ore toward tier Ml youth."
rilr

tbooghu

looked upon bar,
and then tornfd mj rjrm to tho diaconaolata
faea of tha othar, who a faw yaara bafora
in

«•

Mm

whic!» a little while bulore

did thia aentiment find apooUnaoua

anca

four

Im I lifted her with auflirirflt inet»me to anaMe them to Iiti
A rrln
tn III* l4M, and thefP »a« * new light in a atyle of imposing elegttnre.
rj.<
r»»«
T»smno
Mimia
Am>ng
A N»w
in lln'M—net u daulmg, hut a »>ft, win- of (jay |<artiee waa the eoeial wileomo Riren
th« manr artivk* nliilni.-l in th* ki»ll« at
that punt* am] Iota mad* al- to the I >*p|y bride. Rot auch honor did
I our attention ning light,
th» >uii- Knir, whi<-h
l li»7 *m couteramg, ant] n»t aiu-nd the nuptial* of her plainer ai»tu<»i t> autiful.
IaihimI
|«arti<»iiUrly, ««r« ami* haixla
aom* time thu play <>( that tef.
fur
I
watched
e»lf akina, rihihitnl liy M'«r« Harrington
A f'-w year* l iter and the ra »ral <|ualiti<w
unatlMclifti countenance, though unattracA Hum of S'Uth I'hina. Th« l*»thrr w»»
of each w«re more apparent in their faeee.
tive nn lnugi r.
Unnr<t by a n*w material, hting n • other
"
All!" Mi l I, " there it a beautiful aoul I remember mating hi>th in mmpany, ten
than the cmui'di »«•'«■( f-rn of uur ttnl*
*
within ttiat c*»ki't."
y«M»m aft#>r their murriage. f wit* ttandin
land*.
mv
o(
an
orer-dretailanco
when
in
the
nni>
of
the
at
<•!*!
room,
AnJ ae I apoke llioa,
\| ~Mr« ||«r*ingt«ti A Ku»« har* aj>j Ii->i
in ae.
own thought*, I Imkfl towurda the other ard woman with ft ahowy lace. r»m
I >r a |«au>iit of their diarowry. Th« ca'f
who was (till •orroundoti h y a companied Sy a (^nttem-n whom 1 kn«"w
maiden,
on*
w<fk
in
wr»»
t»nn«<l
to
r-l*rivii
•ktna
not a< an acquaintance, hut a* a man of buacrowd i>l adiuirt r«.
»n l hail the
ap|>>Ararii'<< ol th" f^t French
"
f
ll.r UmuIj n wonderful!" I could not inraa, and the huthand ol the l«*4Ut»
calf nkina.
tli« utt>-ranc« u f tin* trihuu to her *1 mid 'eirerly ha*e rer>>fnii<d the laller.
help
one
a*
\\* Uili upon thia n»w pMcftt
chartua. Yet I had afarcely »j*»krn the but for him. Wbilii'lunp wa« there'
that will l»< valuable. S*nt f rn ha* hithwhen alio turned to una of tin-group At a diturce the lace »(ruek you a* atill
word*,
1M
l«.
our
tiui*anto
in
erto hrrn neit kin to a
*l«w tha il'h
had
*lii
gath.rvd about bar, a alight curl brwuUlul. hut >>n ft *till
I*«jiu-ti*< i|iiantiti-« grow wihl in our wn«t«
of unloTrlr *• orn upon her li[>a, and throw lusion tanithed. *lh« mouth had grown
l«e
nn
it
ahouhl
an
1
n«-»l
if
Uml*
r«r<|«i»r»».
the eyee
an arrowy w<ird I hut wounded aa it aenaual, (mmtmIi and iil Matured
Wo hup# to hmr at hint
rultitatnl to anr «*it«*nt
t, hut the brightneee repelled
(truck. She aa«r th«t it hurt, and a gtanc« wire 1.
I
nn
ualul
thia
tuorw in m;«H lo
diacoTtry.
attracted. Aft- r a while, wonof |! -u»uro went lurtli fruui her brilliant rati
of the c mtinu-l ij | li 'ition of thi« hit^r«I-*r. : -• .e change. I drew »P4r and eoIM,
uw.
a
U>
ao
to u«ui<M ahruh,
iuip«rUnt
The mil
.ri*ri*iii.»n with her.
veil catue between iny vje* ami ton
A
•

this, I believe, glaa pan*

young

••
••

current among very
nr t. i. artiii r.
chanct t»
young mm—that rertiin great
It wn a very plain Im*. My cjm rated
hire wrought their greats-** hy an inspirthen wanderujmi it lur ft UMiucnl or two,
ation, a* it were—out of a ml uii«*
i<J «w*v to llm e >unt*nanc»» of another nifti*
take.
Jen, who«« hc«uly ra*i*hcd the ejro if *r rr
And you will further End, when you
Uihol l«r, mi l «» I p,*i -I with • fmtlrix u.
come trt m ii»ur« your»«-lf with men, that
«u
tlali^iil
up ill it* trait* ndent lo*lineaa,
> ti»al«
n
thoae
*>
f
irmidaNe
there nr« n
«t»i ut lli<*nkliilt»»Aa ».irr»l iny lirftrt—
imi|
«mnl, determined mind*, which reckon
liunkfuln — to lit (.'»*4tor of beauty.
the value of every hour, and which achh>t«
I ... Cn»i in »•'! it »il all ftlono ; around
rminone* by p-r»l«tont application.
tho otlirr m Kr ,u|'"f •» !«»•' r». Si innrk'-'l
Literary ambition may inllume you at err- ft roiitrft brttti i'u tlio Iwo, ft* wiill in f<tt«
tain period*; and a thought of «oine gr »t
tor.* <>• in tlm itnprvn«ion uiad« therehj,
n »me will flaah like a «park into th» mii> I
cii^l (,r«t, »'iu<-i|,hiK iik* pit* for her whom
mil*
until
of your purp-w*"» ; y»u dream
nfttuto hftii endowed *o poorly, Mil l I turned
night over K~>k»; you art up shadow*, and
to link ftt her • i; »in, with ft kinder feeling
and
ih«
in down—other *ha'low*,
they
cha**
Ther**be «t, all ft Ion*. Y«w
in in* li>»rt.
fir. I»r-»ming will ne»er eateh them. N*i>*
"
hrr f**« w.i* *<tt. wry plain ; hut il di<l
'•
in
the
well
pent
lie
th«
thing m*k<«
Tim inoiilb.
not *trik* in* a* repuUivc.
hunt nft"r di«tinction, hut labor.
which had nothing of tlm rip* lullrn •* that
oner
when
i«
*
it
And
you
gloriou* thing,
(•»*• *ucb an enatn >nn,* gracw t<> tlm other
arc w.*ry of the di**ip*tion, and the «anni
luaid n, wa* placid; ami though not encirt
to
ike
aiml**
own
of your
thought*,
up
cled with a | ritual wrvatli of *iailea,
*ome glowing p*g« of an eorm^t thicker,
i*1 in Ijt withroiKMl the g-ntl* *pirit of r>m*
and read, deep and I >ng. until you feel tha
Il*-r fj« were unil1, tin. |a*he* thin,
Unt.
^raln,
metul of hi* thought tinklingon your
ari l th» ur 'i ali-it • them
faintij viaibfe
and striking out fr »m your flinty |et|.»rgy,
I ran •.*ro"ljr giva it that craeefnl
Aroh
and
nund
the
light
tlnhea of i>l'a*,that gif
•l.ailtnati hi. I I ad nut **t wwn tbeeiprea*
h«*t. And away you go, in the cha«e of
A* f lookid tow «r<l* her,
m m i«f tho* • ejrr*.
what th<» » mi! within i« creating on the in*
with that *tran£« i*<iii»ri.tu*n«** of »t»«r***
of
•tant, and yon wonder at the f.cundity
tiuit which nil ha»o r iuark*d, hut which
what aeeaHid •> crude. The glow of toil
few can explain, aha turned her ej«w fr in
real
of
w*k"* vou to the r>u*riou*nea*
yoor
anoW cr | art u( lt>« rouiii au I looked at ma
capacities; fit feel tore that they have tatin] ti it iIk'i brilliantly. ii'T Mriko at
Thajr
final
toward
a
new
ken
development.1
*(»p
tir»t im having in IIm tu anything |nwthe
In *uch mw| it i«, (hat ona |er|» griteful
liar. Tiiej wro the conmoa «•}<« we meet
to the tnu*fy tuni, which at other hour*
Mv ae^uid
at • hitt turn, no mul in them.
with
•tan I like curi<>«itavmakin« mummi**.
I had In mod mjevteawa jr ;
wa* dilT rent
Now they
no warmth and no vitality.
tint •niurihuijj that I li.itl aeon cau»>l them
gmw into the itfTfcti n« like n-w-found
»t uivduutarilj tu *under l»*ck to tba
nliii
friend*; and gain a hold ujvin the heart.1
A Ine'rl whom I highly rema. Kb'* Uf
th<»
that
and light a fir- »n th» hram.
yr.ir
man of titoru thin mui<
.»• a
inii4
y
garded,
and the Mould cannot cover »».«r quench.
inoii worth, had erne ed tho room anil waa
•II the tr» lition*

he nuit dwell upm Politic* and War,
or cloblx r«l,
I clabber,
and lear» «urh thing* to the imagination* ami that in the
glaaa liegan to turn.
and the tuepiorira of the old."
of th»
will
rian ;

mal» of £+**» and rolling wind.
"And then I congratulate you at being
Th*y
do not belief*-, what •• true, tliat one-half born at a
happj time, when the sharp stick
the r>cke which compose the
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ad for hia

fifty
istry
durtiona. Tha l»t premium on 12 rowed
years, and waa proMily tho oldest officiacorn, waa award*! to l>>a I, <iro»er; l«t
Mnwnjrea
tha
in
ting profcasor
country.
of H rowiil, to Dr. True ; Pop Corn, very
have heen taken to drape tha college t>iaIICaleb Row*; lat premium on Htata
nico,
wmr
to
hare
voted
(tudenta
and
the
dinga,
Maina
of
poUtoaa, Joa. A. Twitehell; Dv
0.
crape thirty day*.
tia' Selling*, Moaea A. Maam—ha eihibi.
Prof. Cleave land, whoaa death oar corted what cannot oltan l>« found, thirty po>
respondent ha* announced above, was born t.)toea for a huahel ; No*a Scotia,
Stephen
which
i*
now
omin that part of Ipewicb
llall ; l*pland Whitea. Alphtn Twitchrll ;
on the
town of K*#"*. Mum
in
the
prised
tiermaii potato**, wry flno, ae«>d from tierlSth of January, 17*0. ||e graduated at
A. I.. Ilurhank. I«t pmtrium on
many,
Harvard College with high honor* in IT99.
N. T. True ; Sweet Pumpkin,
In 1 H(),1 ho wa» appoint!"! Tutor in Harvard pumpkina,
/. Thornpann ; <!, Chapman presented tho
which office he held lor two jears,
I pound*
when he resigned it in consequence of hav- Urgral pumpkin, weighing
On fruit, reported by He*. A. (I. fiaine*.
ing received on invitation to All a profeaaor- Baxter A.
I.yon prcaonlftd 21 »*ri<>iio«. ,1m.
•hip In llowdoln Colleg-, which he accepted (ironr, l'», and
many other* » le%« number.
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ho ww
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that the effect of theae ei.-ellent

ing,

of food on their iyatem», was precisely
the aame aa their medicinoa upon their pft-
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tienta, it made

decidedly

them fael

better

afterwardi, and waa a treat which will
long ba remembered by tha medical profea-

they «mn only
pra|*»red to ettrait a

•ion ; and
Im

aa; that they will
t<xith, or adrainta*

trr medicina, at any time, to their l*»t
frienda, aa a (airt o( the compenaation deaerr-

the fair and generoua contributor!.
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caaually that the cart ful di»"*H*tion of the apocimcn* proauntvein of plumbago, in l'uulo Mountain, in td. Tho £r»t riamination wn< that of a
of white bread hj Mrs Motes I'atUtt.
Newry, lia* licen worked through, and that loaf
the supply, whioh wu supposed to lie aU It wa* evidently undo of good ll >ur, waa
It waa not
bioat inexhau*UhIe, prove*! to lie very limit- awcct and of g >od app-anuce.
aolid, nor did it cut like tome vanity looked. Nut a great quantity was procured.
ing tpecitnena that aometime* go lor good
I'l'tMTtgti* ok P>>t«?oks. TI.o editor of broad. Vuur committee unanimously atha IW«U.,ui. Olnener reoaiinl Imm IU*| ward Mr* I'attec the firtt premium on
We learn
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& trot-

In the evening
an addr»-«* was delivered t» a full liouso bJ
Itev. I) Garland, in which h« happilf prematch and

a

footracv.

sented the prospects and condition ol the
farmer, which waa well received by the au-

After the reports u( the curomitt>'«a

dienee.

«ifi|*ius (>I«I Hundred ».y the Congragv
tion, we adjourned to our winter evening
meeting*, of which you roay hoar Iron jour
N. T. T.
correspondent in dun time.
The report uf com. on farina la oiuitted,

and

lor lack o( ruim.

It will appsar in our
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they

violently eiek,
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taken

the result their phyaician
says, «»f eating the lobster. Mr. <<alo died
after a sickm-ee ol eighteen houra, hut the
other* PBOOteml.

at

I*rae| G. Kiin'«all

afternoon there

Thurtday
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ting

Chaplarge

in four Sutea, we need only
On Mi»o« llancoui Article*. 11-jNirtol by
the fact lh.it whil* the | r.wnt Ilouae w*»
S. Dingley. yuite a variety of Druviug*
originally r*i-«l a* Democrat* 131, Repub- and Painting* <*> re exhibitwd. Among theae
lican* '.♦'J, and American*
Montg >mrry'* •evcral
bj Mi** Ague* S. IIa*ting* wero
lull woe earri-l over the A<1 in inI r>tt i<>n *«
of notifl*. Oriental and firecian
worthy
l/0'irnf.i..n bill bv * vote of 1£0 to 112.
Painting hjr Ml**Suatnna Kiiu'«ll. A penTin* table giv* th* Administration th«<
cil drawing, well executed, by Maater !!• nry
lienetit of three or four Demncrate who were
L. Chapman. Hair and M >m Wreath, bjr
thnwn overboard f>>r their anti-l/*compton
Angelina Matnn. A patch quilt bjr Mr*
• land, and who received tli*
general oppoai- Kueaell, aged k1 year*. There wa* a great
It remain* to he seen with
tion support.
variety of fanej article* too numerous to
which party their Congressional action will
Among theao was a thoroughly
specify.
t>« generally identified, and how far they
darned itocking, though not <piito finished,
will come within the Washington Union'a
bjr Mr*, (lilman Chapman. Eldtr lt* rrv
catalogue of 'fishy Democrat*, who never wine, Cahoon'a Seed S >wer, severul
Paring
in or out of Congress, voted with their purMachine* by mndn jiera-m*, Mirror Frame*,
Irietide.'
the
Admin*
ty
Tliey ecrtainlyow«
by F H (ioddard. Potato Starch, by K.
istrati<>n no thank* for favor* received. We
Clough. Thia is an important branch of
have little doubt that sueh an opposition
industry in thii place, Mr, C. ha* alcandidate (or Speaker will Iw brought for*
ready
purchaeed 11,000 bu*heU of potato*-*
a*
will
wcure
their
ward
vote*, and, probathia M.<a*on, for »tarch.
bly, an election."
On Itread. Tho committee on Bread,
have to rrport. That they have attendbog
Sn iiBNTt'S>IBKB. Thn Student* of the
(d to the important duli'-a kfurn them.
Oiford Normal Insti'ute have made arrangeA* tint committi-e wa* very pro|>erly com*
ment* for a aoirm* at the Acadcmy, at South
ol the doctor*, the examination «u
1'arit, on Tueeday evening next. Instru* mad" in due firm
by calling on Dr. Grorcr
mental and vocal music, with literary eier»
to act a* chairman, a* being the aenior of
cisc*, will be the entertainment offered, to*
hut ho declined acting on
the probation
gather with auitahle refreshment*. Adrois- tho excuae that he
had »> bad a eold that
aion 1 j eenta.
The fund* will he approprihe could neither tante noramcll. Thereupa led for the
purchase of apparatus for the on, Or. Twitchell, in hi* u*u il
graceful way,
school.
a**i*ted hj Dr. (toddard, |>ruc««ti«l to a

PiriUiiO.
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and rrrr promising animal ; I*r*el T. KimKlection* have now taken place for mem1*11, l*t premium on cow and heifer, and
ber* of tho ncit llouae of Keprcecntatite in
hull calf, half Hereford nn<l fmlf Durham.
eleven State*. Of tlieaa the following will
On calnw, K in number, Aaron Cr<>«*.—
■how no political change in their delegaThero wcfft »«'»-ml neighborhood team*,
California, Florida, Arkanma,
tion*, tit
making a fry m« litahUt appearance, but I
S >11 tli Carolina, Vermont, Mun» and Iowa.
hi»»f not the Krp>rt of th« committee at inj
The State, then, win** election* do exhibit
Th« *ho»r i.f Oxen exhibit*
comftinnd.
their
delegation*
chang<i in transferring
in thia rr^j^ct.
grr.it
improvement
froiu the | n-acnt to tho nest Congroaa are
On llor*>v.
Keported by 0. Make, lit
the follow ins
premium, Ntmucl Chapman for hart family
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article on the recent election*,
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ural phllo»»phf, Chemistry
•entod. Ono t»jr Jarae# Grorer, i» • Terr
of all which
ogjr, in that College, the duties
hamUrnn* fall cooking »| |il«», which it it
with
he
hraclice
distinguished
discharged
to o»ll thn tirorer Apple. The
proposal
ability until IH'JH, when a Profeseor ol other *u
jrc^-nted by Dm. L. flrowr,
Mathematics having lieen appointed, he waa
The Illuo I'eartnain, Black Oxford, ami
relieved from that part of hia lal»irs, hut
lltibhard*U>n Noneauch appeared to th« U>«t
continued tlie other branches until hia death
of Orang* Quince*.
advantage.
a
world-wide
to
having attained
reputation Vicar of \Vink6«ld IVara. N*Mla and Sweet
for teaming and acquirements.
Water (ir»|>', t»y Dr. True, and Bonn® do
Mr. C'leafeland wa* a wiDtwr ol tlio
I'aara, by Dr. Twilclwll,
Jipx<y
American Academy of Art* and Scion*'■*, of
On Uirlrn Vegetable*. lti<portM| by J>>Uto Arooricnn I'liilnaophical Sooiety, ol the
aiah Brown. lit premium, I/indon enhMain* Historical Society, and honorary
Dr. Twitehell; 0. Chapman, Sugar
al Society, '■•Re,
in"inl«-r of the leindoti (i«
l<o*l do. and t'aulitl>w.r ; gre*n an I Yel*Mi"tic*
<>n
the
Conof
ae*eral
and
literary
low S*»oy r»M«ic», Jo*. A. Twitchell.—
tinent of Kurope.
In IfliJt, the honorary
Kohl R*bi, by C. K >we ; Kngliah turnip*,
waa conl<rrrd upof
Iaw*
ol
Doct
>r
degree
M*»e* A. .Maaon, which excflM in beauty
on him by Iktwdoin College.
anything before off red. Swrdi'h turnip*
In prirale lifo Mr. Cleveland wa* univerhy A. I. Burhank. lie hu» harvet^l thu*
moral
sally reepectal lor hi* unhiemiaheil
at the rato <-f aliout 17 ton* to the »cre.
character, hi* genu! and affable diapoeitiun
II.) «lw) presented fine •j-aciinent of the *eg.
a* a hu*band, a father ami a friend
••Ublfl ofatrr, which can bo rtiwd a« easily

"

nary of tlii* |>arty to uniting with the redated with
puMicai.* Thej are playing the Mine trick*

in

from th« Ci-«> l^ml liMtrwt, U on* of tb«
b.-«t in-l tru-»t tutu in Um whcla Uoion;

>

tri?U

•

jj jU•» »ut<»ui
Than t'i<r«' w lit

■»*

vJ, of Maine,"

grvgationaliat,
baptized by imintmon, with the dueign of
l*t>u.
Yours,
c um'
a» tuo'
uniting with the lljptiat church. Thia
niakea twentjr-three candidal** «ho have
in old >! iv« ;u-hu*etta the ltucbanan denioc-1
Fair FaiarttLD, Oct. 8th, 18.W.
bern
elect
»itne
two
or
Uirtw
of
their
racy »ay
baptized hj Mr. VanUea during the
A porti >n of our party came to thia place
cuiiii Uir.,
»»Uty through the mulieb ol«t». last evening. S>me of us were accommo- preaeot aeaaon.
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wall
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The varieties were not great. settled at Machias.
\V. Ilajnr* came her* in the
Mr.
California," the •• Chriatie," " State
*•«
•
"
j ring of 1847. When ho cam* he
and "

Sune boots telegraphic *tallot) at Ioliiqua.
tnltMM |atU now <t> pow.r at the Whit* attracted |<articular attention
Tha Imiiinf* men m the town of Fort Fair*
II mim. It i* the bright »Ur of bo|M which in tnufacturrd by I'.ra lf >r I A lllake of lloul*
"
1: M are Irmi Oxford County, among whom
c "1 tioie coin1when ton, I *)k> I aa if tuado fur nrrviee.
j .uU t > iLaI
«ao l»r< w, formerly of
l'aria, and
relie»ed ot tha griciou*
our c intrj »!>all l
Al»«*r the cthiUition was over, the crowd am J<
hurvl » iUi|\ tl I v the (late oli^archa of a*»'mMr]<m the common in front of the Washington Long, of Hock field. The town
the 5 nth, to a ri ign of peace and j.r>«|« r- hotel, and were ad lr«—«1 by K*v Mr. Fow. ia in the brat rnig* of 1 ita in the county,
11v unil r u * ruhra, who will follow the l«r of Machia*. n«rtl*tt of the J< fT-raunian, and the village ia about one atid one-half
i<lu*tri »ua light* ..I the |<u»t, an 1 tread in (•ilaun of the Hath Timea, FirNw of the miles from the line. There are several townin the vicinity, th« adf
t.j» ul tha immortal luutidera uf Tmi|«-ranee Journal, Cowan of the I'nion. ahi|« yet unsettled
th* K< |>uhi»c.
vantage* and agricultural rapacitira of
and Chapman of the Rockland Democrat
which will form the *uh/«ct ol a future
On the whole, the eihlMtion, •mall tho
cuuiiuu nidation.
it whs. demonstrated to *11 pr--aent that nil
TV American Party.
At a meeting mi our party, the I olowing
Mini ..f lit* idt»4» adrancwd by lb* p«rlT t c nwnufHi of li(« <'*n lie rni*rd in thia
were unanimously adopted. They
resolution*
nil id 4 n«elf ".U'rimn," »e Iwlieie to be County in abundance. The daya pi**ed off
nil id«-a of the iraj rew*ion im»<l«>
will
you
an
and
of
a*
are
»uch
to
nothing
ntitimend
i^trrr* t.
Thft
unpleasant
|i!rmktntlj,
iniml*
of the com|>any, hy what
th<*
ujvn
t1 ru» I* — to the % •<*! judgment of etcry nature occurred. Orw fact pirticularljr
hate kvii and heard in tin* beautiful
fr••■(it! oi .ml liberte and a free jpurrn. tieenble wa» that there was hut rery little they
Kuri thing abjtit country
ngna of ititem|«*rano«.
m«nt.
IhtolrtJ, That we have eiperiene«»l great
Tht «i»i l taken he Una party agam*t (be th. nt hi«j <>ke thrilt ami industry, an<l their
i:i viewing the region of the Art«»iriUilrratip .»'t 1 linatiriam ol the ('athnlica, robust, healthy appearance *p>ke well for ph-usure
had the >>j«
t.»>k, so far *■ wo have
t« one i Tifilr NBMInt with the rrniue the climat«.
pirtomty of seeing it on our jonniey to thi*
of
A word a^out the village
m«tilutin«
of our Ir
Their < ff jrte to
Prvaque Nle. place, an J tli.it it l>M been with much ^r*tthat we have witn<**ed iu grat
purify tl ttallol-b.it ait I proi«-l ii fr nn It m pl«taanlly aitoated on the Prraque l«le ifiration
natural f«e*utiw» mi I agricultural resource,
Um itMtui« »f an ignorant, illegal foreign stream ataut one mile from where it rui|H
uiiil beheld the enter] n»» and thrift of it*
Uea into the Ar«o*to«k ri»er. ami distant
lit!*, ur« al»o couitneiidahl*.
pioneer* and **ttler*.
How I ter in m li Cirrc mar It# about frm 11 >ult >n in a northweatl* direction
iiiiu/iti/, Th.it tlie people of the State
"Ar.fr
»iu" I ottnnienl Ha ll to tit* forty-two mile*. A p »od wat r |»>wer it may well regard with | rid- thi* richest por11.>11 of her Uoaiiiu, »» va»t 111 etUoit and *o
fatur o(
itihuuM be btrni in i»ff >rded on the stream which ha* already
favored of betven, in eliuiate and soil, for
tho
of
a
erection
cntiJ t i*. a u-ry gn%tj thing uiay in rvrtam Iwn improved by
mw,
tho growth of hardy and intelligent men,
1
eu*«
u»< vi I. r had
j'urpo*-*. Ttiil j^rtjr shingle, clapU>ard and grist mill, and a ai.d lor rewarding their labor*.
i«
Htnlmi, lnat wo hail with satisfaction
>t»ly a f> w yctreoM. ret it« hietory cou- rahiort ahop. The tillage haa grown up
not only ha* the tide of Mil*
rier it oi jjru»* ine mtiatrociee. The A mer- *• ry rapidly, hat preaenn evident signs ol the lat'l that
grati.oi trom Maine *>-tii>ih|y decreased, hut
The Pioneer neaait 4ii» in the (w >:ulre j ruU«« alntuet um- il.rift and prxperity
that many, who had !<•"« n wdacwd to other
r».llvt»( »p[k«n| ic Um further extra* ) .[•. r, <ine of the gre-»t institutions of Ar- State* rtM-iitmg If** advantage* to th* *••1j
». n aii4
read of alarerr ; lh*y hate erenr. 0 *lo >k County, ia published here
The tier than our own, are returning to it, *otn«
whom
are now happy dweller* in the
of
.nef t i:tf rwber
u
j^al of tbe Mi-etun 1 nvent vilmgu will doubileaa lie the nurleua Art'Mtook
valley, where they ham been
mi
ol
a
and
aure
largo
popul
place. Tho
iuj rudiv, aotl had their acta hn-n eonaiahy emigrant* frem abroad, whoee mijuin«d
t nl with | MftMiuM, the political a»pect of r an ding country ia fino farming laiid, and gratory eijwnenc* hitherto hi* resulted
in the fortunate and permanent conviction
Ihingt woul i hat* prveri»l«i i% tar diflmnt ia being rapidly titled.
of the superiority of their latter choice.
Yeaterdajr morning a r»rlj of ua visited
ai>|*ar-»nc- front what it now dor*.
Hrtojitd, That wa commend the attention
I "ia | **r*t *.•*• | nifrt*'i ijr» -»t hoetility the Allau l»rui about two toilea from Prra^ue of the
young men of Maine to the tort lie
Thi* i* •oil of thi* magnificent region, which preO the National Adiuini«tratioii, and aotlicy I«le, acroea tho Aroostook riter.
ili I to tli Lut, it ltd r Pieroc. In the l«ai called one of the "Model Arooatook f.irma." ► ill* an opening for their development in
it* own, and a* a favorable field fur the eidential cunb tt, hjr polling off fur Fill* It omaiata ol ais hundred acrtw of land,
crciw of their energie* and induitry, and for
more than three hundred of which ia cultin> re a-. I refuting to e-u~
mill
the
titrate
contributing to make their native Stain
llepubjican* in IV-nnajltania, Now Jer*» r, vated. Ho haa niaod thia vear forty-nine •till more worthy of their attachment and
IuUt ma and Illiu-tia, li e* I »t ua »». r* one am* of wheat. Everything about tho farm pride.
liiioJvrd, That the thank* of all good cito! lbr«t Miui, and defeated
Fremont. | and building* waa neat and tidy, and the
ii-'n*. who have at heart the honor and prosTheir tote addnl to that ol the K"puhlieana broad acre* fin ishing out on all aide* made
perity of their State, are due to the hardy
w >ulJ hate defeated the Buclianan ticket in
itaj •pear like a baronial delate of the old pioneer* whose indu*try and virtuce have
drawn public attention to the country hy
mrt one of them
So far a» [>ractie-.il re- country.
w e *»«ro iin»ted in and regalod with the the fruit of their labor*; and that the State,
•ull* are nnevrned, thi» party in tbraeSiatve
in it* incor|HiruU) capacity, ha* acted with a
mi^ht ju*t a* well hare caul their tote* di- product* ut the farm, consisting of nimmilk, prudent regard to iu t»**l interest* in exliread from homemade ll >ur. ami
rt t Ittr 11 n'Unin aa to iLr >wu Utcra
tending encou regent eat to it* Mtllouient.
away honey,
that dish t<> all Yankee* dear, pumpkin pie.
NttnhtJ, That w« tender our heartfelt
upon IMliu tre.
l*a«t night about lull our party started thank* to the people of thi* section of the
1m Nm V >rk, Mimcliutftu, and •ume
State, for the gvnerou* and boepitable atother fnw State*. thi* miu« jartjare now for IImltun, on their wa/ homeward, and
tnition* with which th«-y have w«lcoioed n*
Faira
for
Fort
us
took
r
*1
of
the
carriage
pitting the u< £*■*• I" N-w York thej
among theui, and that aiuong the pleaung
the Aroostook riter, reminiscence* of our visit, none will he more
are running a »■ |«;»U'SUU' ticket through- field, situated doan
We lasting than the reeolloction of a personal
out. Jon i tli» unlj tbitiic l a can gi%e tl»« distant fr »tn I'resrjue Isle twelve miles.
liberality und k indue**, in keeping with the
Itm'ianan den hticj tb<j leaat bop« of tuo-) spent the night there, and returned here uoble
«|ualitiee of tho soil on which they nre
this
to
Fort
The
route
Fairfield,
••
c>
cieniog.
1-1 t!.'? Old Bay State, tho loader*
making their home*, and the wildem***
the
aro-.n» t! > Aiticn iu are
appearance of the country, a short de- bloeeom a* the rose.
jdaving •» gniue.
I.snix.
Yours,
for t!>« Un< tir ot I^nupton democracy. Id scription of the village and tow n, will fur-,
••
< f
the ll»ton Con,;r*eeional dielrcU, uisli material for my neit communication
Hot. Mr. Ventre* baptized
Itai-tiim.
(Coaia'a.) they ure running Tbt>ui|*on oo Your readers will exeuv this loose way of
and remember that I aui forcod to
eight per*>na U«t fMbSath. I»e»«-n of the
aatraig'it Amcricao ticket, agaiuat Kice, writing,
the only tnan that can defeat t!m 1/ c.ti.p- write in double <|uick time. I trust that it number were new cunvt-rU, and one a Conwho came forward to ho
toit candidal*.
In aoine »l t!.e other di»- is the matter and not the manner which
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Illnrk Silk*. (°n*hnifrr«, Allrpinra nnd
olhrr t.ibrira for Motirttlug.
Siirrial r.irr hit larn t.ikrn to urilrr • fm't U»tk,'
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nrtlkit rutl. itar ilrttr.,y tki ifmilt •}iW
rW*
/«4rtr, na tha ntatl il)»a arc |WF|>arv>ti In firr
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RETAIL

ENTRANCE^

111? Washington Kirtfl.
WHOLESALE ENTRANCE.
33 Ac 57 lltiuley fllrtct.
34

MANNING & BROWN,
Commission Merchants,
AMP iritjLUAU D1ALKM IS

FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, &B,
Ak< i»I« lor llir hknkrr Mill* I'luar,

222 It 221 FORK, CORNER UNION STREET.

PORTLAND.
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WIIF.\T iXKtNIRR.
intent.
Thr aKtfa ar'irlaa are •>! ihr Iwrt ijmlii j aa I ia
(ikxl oriW. Fc(m.m withinf in pMrtliatr raa 06laia them on lilwral irrtnt In apultitg lo
Rirm«CM->J. II. Rm«n ll Sun, dill San
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\VM II. ROYAL, Mouth Far it.
32
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llvramlb ba-l a il*afl l«f i.iliiin lh# MrrrantiW
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Notice ot Forwioture

II Illlt: l"* MmmC J'mtrf of IUth»l h4
('tra* W. n i. k ul .Vn a •» (■ >««!» nf<)*
ill.I l>» thru .M *(
fif l ait l Hlllf "f
m-wtf if* dal*<l Fall'* IS. I<*M, ruiftr hi m*.
M .»«• I'rfHrf. ..I
*1.>»»»..I, rarum ra«l
rllila, ailiiall-d m ||r sd, ttifMlll, * Ilk ill*
lwUin|f Ihfimii, lii •• iir* iH*- |Miaral nfitu
n.iira (urn li» »aul l'iat*r *»■! Il> k In hii|
I'iIIm lii |>j) lh* •» n ul !Vtna lliii.lr*.! dollaia
ulll'h u- *1, rminlril in lh* fit
and morril,
fur d
K^iur) uf l>re<U. tm.4 101, |M(*i I 'D <»|
iiih*nII drtfiip,
III), r«Cif icr urn U* h« I («
una
lh* jwoiui*-", »i I »h-r«.»« ih# ftir'ilKii ul
• aid
wirtfaf* di»d hi** h**n brukoa by lb* an*>
(miiK- H >,l l.ir ihre* U«l »iiri lh*r*ia d*«f nla*da
<
••nliii/ in lh* I«imi ihriMf, I h»r*l»y claim a
Iim«r Unorw ul lh < im» |Mtr>u«at In iKe atatula in
iirh cmr mad* ami |«<jviilad.
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Express Arrangements!

We hatr rtrr hail the
f.ivml. ami riMliinirrf.
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tian.1, ralilai

"fll»l<ll(lli*'</ *f I \» Pin K'llf

OtfOIIO ft,—!4«|.l»int~r I.INM.
Til>r'i on BimHN 'i *'h1 unli-M |>r»«i.Mitlr rrwill lir toll l»j |wlilir auction In lh« ai(h>
r»l bl.Urf un S llurilat ihr lillrrMlh lift of
'■ M il, »l wo u'rlw t I'. M it III' nlh'"* ol H.
t'lJim, m IWiM I, it Mhl t'» ■>') oi OiI »tj, all ilir
hi «|
iii) whi' h Dluiui 1'iilirr
I
bj mi llir Inrno hfili >1 •« nf >1 n, \. I). |M17,
be till »hiu (W >4111" w 4 ■ Ill4i-bril un ihvoli^.
4 l"» <1111 |iirt» nf M'>fl(i<nl
|»«I will, |.i
»n l l.'iHiali,
Ur.il C.l itr • HiMlnl mi Itartluol,
I* in,' thr mm I'Ml •• ii' *rnhri| m a M ni<i^l
It I ibronf fro in tlluil Fuller, In (ifurc W.
It. |N49, mill rrii <rt 7,!i t
.*|Mii»..r »l4i' -I
•■I llir I»>«| m<k«.
!»«•»• I<» m# l lr«NN ill |>irh i>( lh*
Ilili-il Miin ll»f«'l l(ii! i| It II Mtk Hi, |M(r m,
emiikoii»:kie3. i.\n:s ami white
itirtriu U-iu,' Ii4 I U 4 a m |mi titular
Unitod States and CnnadiM,
ti Irri ii
OOOM.af all l>inil«;
Hr. ff. it |'ui. Hill. «• fr.nn S
Parii, dr»ri i|ilion tWrnif.
Ami KM* U.4.n r.lltW KID GLOVES—tb* Al
jortiAii w. winrrr.N i>*imii» sue
Iwil aitM'lc r»ri irffiifj,
I •lull inn ri |(«Uilt I'. twwfl »ilti ihr m-.inin| him, «.. thai i>frf<>r* ui I'uriUn 1 mi b>' •«.
Oar trai« |arlw hi'ii( n«i rrtnrii.il from a ■ uriill III .il> ill H III 9 h "ill
Notico of Freedom.
II I *(
A »|»
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In nt» »■■*,
inn rnlift ib.ti I hitr ^iir
irguUr |n*«rn(rr Kiln.
tlriwi^''f'M*ith
rtrrjr
Karnftr. ttbvi* h* tin |iLim| tair nriltia tlirr*llt
l.-inri| F. Ill fWtt'H, kit lnu', ilariu{ t bn
In CMiW'1-liim wilh tbr K\|irr<>, I > 1111 nm a
»iili lb* tiMaularturrrt fur Ihr want an I l*at C.urh III 4n I flilin IU»* .»Tfl»l
|M««»i||rr It all*, |vri<ai "I humi'i irtu In a."« an! tra lr fnt him*
ftltfie', in ililri jn I r ikira ailajtti il (a >mr U .1 i. ivi «N*UIIIII
Ml,
IIHKM M .2 3>) m ll. I «h4il (Um iwm of bit Mitiiift nor |m r
\| a Kaf inil l»t|tf »f air |>rr|>airii lit iiflrr,ti)r I*
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Trrm«, null ,m il< lurry ul <11 Kiprw« |utrrli,
J. II It V A -«IN
25
Paris. Jul* IV. KW

rkmlalti 111*1.
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I
ikrri l >if, )mi *ill trl nw
u>«.
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W'kw *r!lin| l.i y 11 fur i.l« )nu wit mi'
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m» n*u»# il it oill In nC mi i<rnl.
• till »'tr. ibnxtjb m» |)iti*.n. I rvallt h»!i*v» I
Mlril lina lr» |. rf ill* 11»• • iY fn« pc«ifiU, »h»n
lb# rfeuUra *ii if.«(, '•» (.> U*i«( lb* a.l»ir» uf
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I lii|i|iri'<l In IHMI ibn |ml I*<1»
K«r vifiU
■' K'ur. iS. ii I I iSill ift«r

Oiroftl', «.—"*rpt i*ml«*r 21, 1MM.
'PAKKN ft «r«ii mi m l n iU.t prntiwiU r*.
ilnriifil »ill la> Milil til tbr lii(hr«t lill'lf,
In IMtliltr «llrlk>i«, im >4IHf.U» Ihf imh <Ui <•!
N'ifii«li»f ivii, m
v'elurh, I*. M., it ih«
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"iinliit
iM
I
mki
I'pM iH« lnrr|iim| Htilina,
lh. » Inn- Vlrlnlulr I *ril.
i)fnr hllin] lw*li rufllr.l ihll lb* |«lit'iH»ria at*
.i
u»
a
la
Wr1
I'b I
Lir)r imprml Ki|*m>lklr, anil that
tain lb' i«arila of
aSrrt. k I- I
(•ml lnfM, l»l Ulli^l la a iai M- thrir a| |'lir *11 a •• r*|«»lirnt, il ia Itiilnnl ibal
Imim ik*
ftn Cowiti IWU'usi<iwr* IM«I al ibr iUr|linf*
hweae eil'<il. Ilann I I'jimi'i in ll.iittiiiii in tab!
P*il
ii ill .N
'fml»i,
r»!«l»L, |bi annum,
I
I'h '••>!«% iSi imilh
■,,
thrnrr
an I
M
'lit A
imiimi iti t ▼mat'**.
nr\t, il lii| al ihr
I
in >ai<l |»n«
'wm<i.ini
ih'
II
»i>-i»
mat*
l»'«
I
<-rr.|i
t»ir,
I
1»3
i.,
ipWI.
pr
HkK^
I nifRi| I ••
} Ira •• •• <* »4 !hm.M iW I' a; uamnliatr'f llrr ahirlt lira, a I ranif •!
Ibr pulwa an I ulimiri will Iw hit al »nm* p>hiwrt*n Tiiirn,
in lb* Il I»ill, an I am h ulkd in»J<*
IW
h'J | i%r « »»*••, I \*.»r ^ frnirnl j.'ac*
«rir,
; »
• ".iiiiini»«i urn
ill Ibr |wrui'm a« lb
»
'•
1
I
I
•, 1 % »r 12 wr> likra
An.I it ia fuilbrr inlri* I tbat
• hill
»i lb# r4lro( ^1 1*4
j» If !*•••»•».
T«**cit •, « i<
in
I
n lift of Ibr I• in*, |>iar*
|i iipoar ul ibr I'iimIn all
|*f«
.» 11° mrrliag al'rrtnl la fini
('»|IMMI ft *//.•• ©/ M-i fllWiWi »• 1 U|||«|
r«
i| j|ln|.
•
•• aa-l C«»|>or»lKin» inlrfr»|r«l. In
!
JI
a 1
«l Ihia •iftrt ibriroa
• 11 I
a«*l
iiJ
n
•
pMiti.m
pit
im « fWi o4 l«««h i*f n»rt
\u% |».» 1
ha I i»« uf
III If irflrl U|HM| Ih« t l*rb»
n til fir etiltllrJ f.» tit r%|r« r«»|if
lliilf.jni nil Ha.nrf, ami alat |>a|n| up
lim*.
i%n%
>ulw« i|»t» m»« iimv c>urnimriter
ul
hi.| Inana,
rvb
n
If in Ibrrr jiililir |iUrri
At) kllfrv
« i\t nih
m tJviirf,
IVr nla
,J< era, nrljr
I'll I^lilnbrj lhr*r »«.ka
(.»
I ti. t Ul l IVmra-ial, a nr» ,|«a|iri (iriutril al Par
IIOR4CC0RK>'UIC
Hid
bra.
ia, la aanj <'«MMit! nl 0%f»fil,lh*
Ut
I •'
S j
\»» \
I
\
V
liralMMia ami rark '>1 lb* nlhrf milMva lu Iw ma |r,
•rilr.|«nd paialnl.al Ira,1 Ihuli il.it» Iwlnfr aail
llm* III nHTIini, In ibr rt|i| lb II ill |ipf*.Mia an.I
rn»|.,ia'i..n« mil ibrn ami lh*f* a|»|inir an«l ibra
n( aaiil |«e»
ran** il aui lb** ha»*,«ahi ibr ptain
till rfiri* ah.ml.1 N il hr jr intril.
r»

■

U

|>Ui.;
• «U Wt« ik«
|*»<k#r mu;
m
ka^ainn') b<M>,

'•

rtj.-t
Tkal •

thy

i*|>kJ

aa»«a| IS* n.all ta af I'ilrialralaHa,
anaMai* ar■
a nanf
a mnna x-aii il-aii» I ■
M<°k aMb*«*a itaaanfa ikimfk lb*
aaalb
IftuaUw
m<Im« al lb* N'«ia|»|ai I'nat. Il —*ia bant
aa) brarrljitli
rt |»aia.|lr 1'iai t hi *aaaaala ahawM
Mlb
j wnula, alio bac
irfwlai la n al tbrii
a*
-aal (I
pft'i I -a a maiml aaaab aa aarr
mkm
or
«h
lb*** lakra l<j lb«ar
a> a
al »all> a
b_a* bi'S«1n ►"
In
\\
n >.
aa all
al
all'a I, la
>a>
* *
faa
a>a U"
ia a
(r«-aaiH
la all.
h
■ar il I« I Mr. baa a*
•»l
aal

S3

M«

lkt)n«r-

i»j»'»i*al

Jaik a»J il»a«fy.

hr

*■» uata naal
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laalbar, »J 40, hall M<»nxru, 91. hall tliiMia,ri.
>»aa 1 "A lit* a»*l maaraiaf. if mat -m lb* **M
|« so.
la a n»arM, a* il am, Ira, nrtirt thai a Urt* rirmUlina mi l» |i»»a
•ui <>4 ill ■•mnmn.
la
mm **ixur II in U r|.
mm hat* Iwa ibra.aaa lal.a lit#
la ihi* *ath, I ha PiMiahrra alau
laal an|lik.it-uil «af Iba tkolf fiiilioil aa.1 a
and <1 part*,
im.nl»ra, rMKnaiaf SI |«frt aarh,
Urga |ax«i'>it tif I Ha HMi'lailatiai«i«lil. Tb* calamine 2M |aja» aach. (IIimj lourlh iHiml-rr
I all uf ••net* M |«*In>« l*a> ra aatl*
ria* a a.1
tiarl plala
ami wh >mr dollar |«fl r-mlaininf
(iam ib« la iLi< ii
kmf»' »ik l»
TViw »h<>

;

a>4<l>iin( paal.
Mi tka Uiit,
Hat iba k 'r" »f jaalk tail ill
I ml iSr ,i.*« ir* <iai k »"«J 'rrar*.

M*

n

T»l.
Tk» •* rt*l,l bti*| of iIm
•'
r|»«fl>K I'aHIa aauk« • ar« aca J* lk* ki«W»
C«rw|».
llui.tu h^ifN, |l**rrt*rtb.
» •• W"*'» di»
An* aawt Naaalbara ICrka lar
tkKk d»I vk'f (i.m .«f tliixri, i*l lb* («Nlr
of • Vi*aa
,k»
*•»*•»•
r-tr. ItM- Uf mf a
Ik. Ina»f»b
aa «t (a.la altar. Ih# fcM «f a daaaaia,
an
bair
lojralia, lb*
,.r « H«<w|>4iMM.lk« 1'iitb »l
J-aalb a.( > N'k 'aa .« H *lbaftu«. I* aat mmMii
»k* VnlrtfffaiMII, ihf KlllW.lkr
» haa*b InvkM
lirinaa>V^«,*lN I* |«iMwWI
lU.rk "*»«

tiif nuw DAY.
T>>- «f»»

fvrlopjrdia
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miscellaneous.

Ilousc-Clranloff

PAINTS, OILS,

lo
Vainiiii, Aktiit'i Mathiau, Colom,
|Mt»|>l«a on ihr far#.
Too orihr** hotllra
Standard Familv Medicine*, Hair-Dyei,

Perfumery,

Yrl lliiniirrrd,
For lh« tpml) rrlirfan.! pfmuvni
r*ra

ml

CONSUMPTION,

Cwillit, •
chili*!

will rlrar th# rjilrw of

U, lliMitniM, n>«a.
ill olSff I'iiIuhih

al>

r<M<|il'iiil>.

bilri.
Ttiii diifMfft ot an rminrtl
wor»l
Twolioiiln art narnnint l« r»r* lk«
Frrnrb l'hi«l<un aflrr mm )mii
»lomarb.
ami
mouth
hind of rankrr in ihr
nftWlt awl uticrlilHil, II rmiliaTkrf» in (if Imillniri warranted larurt lb*
nail* mrli oiih lb*
wonl riirt of rry»t|>#W».
Snccrss
Oartniwt Ui(tU« ar# warraoi#d lo rara all
Mot
hnrnor* of lb# rye*.
al»»tr
of
lb#
lo
rara
iiralmrnt
ii<'
r.MnpUial*.
ibr
la
warrant*)!
arf
running
bolilri
Acids, Pure Winn lb*Two
PotafH,
rar» ami bl»ifk»i ia lb* bair.
Il* innl alrtl pxfaiUi ily, *a«rlMM irrl.fi. air* »f
and I.ujuon, (for Medicinal and MechanI'iMir lo (it fmiilr* at* * ■> r tiir<| io rara rar* rmuibalilr rurrr, ihr
ut maw >.f
nlrrra.
ical
ami Ibr a«al)*K af
rapt and ranainf
only,)
our MM..I rminrnl phtawian*.
On* bill* will »ar» >ral) aruption* of lb# abia. ! llf \ A. Ilawr, lb* Hui» A«a»rr, all
SURGICAL AND DENTAL
Two or Ihr## Imllla* at# » at ranlrd io rar* Iba i
vtaring pt>mf* uf
m<»i d*«|»#r»ln ra*#« of rbraailim,
Thraa lo *it bolilaa ara w arraattd to rmr j THE UNRIVALLED VIRTUES,
• all rbtuw.
And rnqunlltiril K«perl«HlT

Fluid,

Burning

Camphcne,

Asonishin?

Dyc-Stuffi,

purpofci

Inltruments.

Cold and Silver Foil, Tcrth, Fine Chem-1
anoliila.
irals, Rcagcnrt, Set. tec.; Including all i K«A nlIwirkl
ia
articlei wanted by Dncjifti, 1'hyiiciani, lwil», ixl p»rf#fl

ibir prr|Mtilimi In any nlbrr r< m"l> n«a "
il a
laal, aad ara r»a*laallv ri*alril«lia( lu fi»r
Ifm n*
aiilrr ami an.fr n<iul.lr ir|«l*lH*.
aiwl
(mm*n.lal.lr Ml»rr, il afriiil* *a|m«* (rrrlt,
a»l
i|tirn|l« i* dirrrl ta it* arli<Hi u|».n lit* lm|i
•ii |^**a(ra.
n
Iwrn
ibfnan
H|» all
Tbr diarinlll abirb bt*
rrfuUr |.kim
Mf)aralimi< Mil |«r»iil«sl l>»
a lib nlu«b • irtlblr**
ir.l*M llf ibr |pcblr**!ir»*
awl iarafHm* n«»(»>«n.1* ba»r l»ra i»|«»«il »»»•*
ilrtrr
III
lrn>l
inaay lr»a» ••ailn.g
Ibr imiIiIii-will
lli*
ibrairrlfr* of ibr Unrhl* of ibi* pi*|«lMMi
ibr |«U« la all imnili,
a(rni, bn«r*rr, aimrri
aa«l
Mb-,
an«
ia
iirrlerllj
lhal lbi* mr.lirInr
naly
Iir# fi..m all ilrlrlmow* m|m irnla, 1*1 gtMraaM
In* lh.il II «• til iHrrl all Ibal br iryrnral*,
bnnl nf a (ingU (»w whrrr II b i* failril

M

(iptfllil

Ikt 6r«i

ill*
mrr aaarranlnl «b>*
ipmiilf i* lakfii,
<• )m>
la
thoa#
a«
limki
,\otlnn(
iai|i|Mliitlil(
II. II. Hat,
ba»# in fill lord ill |||f arnndrrfal nriliriaM
of lb# day, •• llul a orn in m arxl |fn«m| m
ibr (•aalurra, ami along old alonr aalli,illMiM
I,. F. AT WOOD'S niTTERS, tMir fiftj humor; »rI il •• una a flard farl. |l
it Iiii in dart.
Th#r# air no
Tba mnal pnpaalar imwcli Cur jaamlu a, Dtapap. jmi hair a humor
ami >••tu- ifa nor and a aim*! it, curing aom# raara l>ul nol
• ia, ami all • 1 ■ in>« iwiilriil lu l*|irinf
a lUooaaad Uilllra
|U*irr nf CuMlnfrili ami imilaltom'' »owra. II# h-ia p#d«llrd <l(N
rn* r.
of Itoalon, and Inonaih#
I'tHrhu* win nilbutit tba il|wl«lr n( I.. P. of H in lb# *innily
11
haa alrrada doan#
taa#.
il
in
rllrri of
Ii»
r»#ry
atwood.

and

Country

Mcrchanti.
I). L Mitchell.

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS,
—

* a u—

Phamix Bittors.

of ihrM »rry rflrlmlftl »'(»!•

rpilE
atilr irmriliri ia
£

l>a

ana

in

<>lb<

••

•k.tf

•onr af t b# (rrataat rurra rf rr ilnar in iMaaaa
rhiwrlta. Mr (tf a il In rbililrrn 4 yrar old. In
old pmfilr of aillyj and baa irra |mw, paa«
l«iikia| rkiUlrra, abuir drtk aatmll aid Hal*

b», rraloircl lo a pflfrfl alair of bra lib lij lh»
nar of iiar Iwttl#.
To tboa# aba arr tr»ubl#d aatlb airk b»»darhr,oar belli* aaiII al»a)< rarr il, li giaaa
and dlilinraa. Mom#
gr#al rrlirf in ralalrh

il}

baring
|i»r »ali*l«rlHMi.
Il i* aarraalnl In rurr
l» lllr*;
>
r.,n...m(<i..« by imii.( Onr I Hi*
I
llrimrbili* by a*inf On# In Tbfrr U.i'lr*
l«>|ilr
('••ugh* 11) iwiag lr** iban Oar
I..I:* I j ifinf il T»n I" fi» !►*»*,
la**lban()a«
!•»
lb*
uf
iwm{
l.ang*
lllmliHj
lluiir;
Onr
llolllr,
than
lr**
a*ing
| ||..ar*rnr** by
lr** IhaaOaa
Hnrr ar* • uf ibr l'l»r*l l>» *«mg
llollU.
I'rirr £3 |irr lailllr, an-o«|Mniril by a Trralirr.
For »alr by
F. J. 1 APORME, Solo Agent,
la

tbi» "Kuln n» ia laru|#, That ara fwlit r«.
Ial>li<ba»l aa lb* (Ml Mitrtaal (aiail; laaavlinna »h<> ba»# lahrn 11 liatr l»r« roanrr for irara,
Tor Children Tr»tbia|.
Ibnr |mi-rmi> ami ha*r Urn rrgulalr,. I>« II. Wbrr# Ibr body
l»ia ia iw, ami ihri will maintain
Il II aorr lo nff-xti trlirf and IimIiIi lo lb* inUnt, m«| rrmntn l>, lh«- inlrinair anil nnafNrbniiiif la aonnd il taorba ijuilr May,lmt ohrrr ibrrr
Motbrr.
iimal
axxlaa nl an* drrangrnarnl uf ibr fnnrtu.ra of aaliirr, il
lo
ibr
Tba
•ml romfxrt
VIIIIM tabirb ar«|uiir«l il.
•i.ialal l» wnniMlb) of ibrm a»l lannilrfri- willraaar arrj aia(«Lir frrlmga, t>ol \ou no.
I'.W. Alwall, 1'orllaad, (raaral <|ml far Mr. |
nol l>r alarmrd—th#) alaaja diaappaar in fro*
BlMlw \n.lirn a || llalr«, I'hri• llill \V. | It•••< •art.
I'bouaaifcl* ami Irnanf ibi'iMmla »f prra»na *i« lour data lo a aarrb. Tbrir it arlrr a IhiI rr
At wood > l o., Ilnrkfirld; and
So, !'•>■•;
aa
ran
Iraiilt,
raal«ra»l
brallb,
•oil frrna II—on ibr ranlrara »h»n ibal faalia|
li«in( in jaiWll)
liy dralrra ia laf'liriar rirnnkfr#.
***' )uorarlf libr • nraa
Ibianamli batr i»a»ihr.l, |.i lh«r prompt ami Jfi' • • ('""i V"
ft. ft MM strrti, BOSTON, MASS
rmlt in all «r>li>ur« i'««ii(fw»»li I hranl »ii«r «f the moat a *11 afagan
arum
dnl rlkrart
Fur *alr liy all rnfrruli* l»iujg.-» tail \|».lb*
fnafiinrti
M I T. J. 8 U H
una,
In.
nl brallb, from im|mimt
•
jimI llr.l.ib I'lofla*
nma of il ibal man rtar lialrnnl
rraiir* ih ibr I mini >1 il«
brumal ir
It
litrnro, lull .ii« ami liter r»m|ilainla,
No rhang# of ilirl rail ##rraaary. Eat ibr
CO NDITION
ami inlLiamil"i) mMi, M«|S>,nr|t»ai araknrii, Iwal j'.u ran gal an.I rio«(l< of il.
ami
im>
hrmUrba
of
failurr
llr«h,
Mailt.
IS, 1*11.
!<>aa nl appatila,
ItoiaPKT,
IN TIN HNS.
FOR HORSES ASP COLTS.
ami utbrr rtiifla, htfl alan in
TSit ia fa aarfi/y, Ibal II. II. IIA V. Prvfft*,
|nira »lal» uf iba IiLbnI
W i»«bin«lnn S(,,
\Vr Itarr li>i linli of r*> •aiiorn tallna* (mm
ami «(W, nlkri mlra mittant /* ril,ml,It tk* Wa/» aaiAanli^ limnal Aftml/tr II. T. IliibhlU, rt* A 7l»
■ ImmaliM, frrri
PoMnn
l.irri) 'UW K"|»i«,^U|f l'r< prirl»ra, Traai. frirn, aiihmi, Innnrbilia, rbnlir, pleatti*), |»al|il* ■ 1 VnlKl/ flilf«Wf» far Mr A'fafa a/ Maim,aa4
N, Y.,nn«l 3* Imlin *1
In ibr I'. M'alra
ar|.
alr»a, t'armrra, t'airiro,
talmn it( thr brail, naab nl IiIpmmI In lb' brail.
Ibal 4a ia imffiit4 aiU '4a (laaill,4*rtrt ft»m aa)
ia
allrrII ia worth Ha «n(bl
ait I I ana laa
(nhl.
llrtl pnina in lb" jninli, limha am! mfaaa,
DON ALU KENMitlV.
L-i-aai.ry.
Sf» lb* lnlliiaiii(, abu k«r|i an.I u« il in I tar it
linna nf Iba blatl ler ami bialarta, jmimlir-ff.tir'ifiat,
II \Y. Druggial, Portland, ibr o*lj *a- lull* llinilTil HII Mir
II
II.
ftiWn
baluliial
Mtiinraa,
in»»lrrala,)
It b ia,
pilra (boarrrf
a.lultrration baa liroHiir Ml (fitrral, tbsl
hr*<Urhi ibofianl a/rnl for Main#.
J tinr* Jark, I'amrr k ilralrr ia Knrara, I'.irltind.
an mat ami bili ma U»««a, ntwtinaia
Mt»ith«ui«liiir It* n!«lil> («i.|»fiiM, i'iw w«f.
W.
K.
I'ana
b
llill;
mbrr
Imlrraaa
lialra,
uf
foil
mmlar
Il I tt K W tlkrr, l.itrij Slililr Krr|irra,
t>)
ami (iilinraa, ami an imiarnar
kt. ulm tk> ir.
ilo
llurllivid; Ijr mt n( aw, l"hf |»«
do
do
do
It0.1, fo. I'aria; I!. Alaaool K Co
I hallra Kjpf,
lata U<lira.
III* nam* In n»ij pa>k>
lift
I apaitiailnlitjr aif anliarnliing
lit
do
do
do
mfiiwmrnt, art |i I'. Nmri, Nma.li
C. II Varan,
mi ifialwj inif
Tbr*
l» uniform, iml
in
ip, ami aarraati lllr ilrrafih
lail
tii
ilo
do
do
Iran la.
llrafj liirrn,
|w«irrll; mill ami plaaaaaal in ibair ■•prralKHi,
t»Kru u.rtl alalia fin-luring tSr laair
nf
all
do
ilo
XHCr.ItCTlMX.D'H
do
do
Jobn A. Matr,
brallb—ibil
mlmr
(rralral
mill |a.nrrli>ll«
with •all,—
I'utaab man* Haifa la a.lullrfalr
do
do
do
do
m»«l ribmalril ami di.
tba
In
lir<>rp Wrlairr,
makra
»
It
>i
aarthlj l>lraain(a—
Genuine
abirb ia ilfatrurimn in making
(I. I
final—<laari of Hark*, awl l.ierry Miallr
4r.
lapatlala.) rnnatilatMita.
or
ihf lailin it) th»» dnl nnt luff j*»l lark,
Mill'.
II.
V\
\M
1'i.rtland.
II.1.1
In
I*r
*iM
uiil »l u.«a
kr>|«i,
1'lrparr.l ami
Oaf otbfi rraann that I'utaab baa |'>af
I»9
Concontratod
V.
Sam'l \ >iU-a—Omiw .f lla»ka and l.itrfj H(.
Compound
>
llr.m
taa,.
in
IIiRhly
FAT.3U
la i| ia an uuplraaant In kaaillf, liria( put up
Mr kr»|#i. Ixauliia l'al!»
Fluid Kxtraot Buchu,
W.M A. IllST, M. I»..!*..«<b Paria, Afaai
aoailfu raali, lirfiMliii| iKjaul ia man* raar«,an.|
C. 1.. I'iritrh Oonrr vt l.iaa Ml ijr«, |.r«talua
»(Ihi Hl*4Jtr, A°"fi
In Ihf rvtaikrra.
F>*
tffy tHMil.U-.oni*
In North Tarnrr.
(Midiflmi, AV»»f fliiidii,
if lor lnl Mjina puff Putaabfa,
if,
ON MANHOOD.
| Nua tkr prupi aimf
C. W. Aiarll, Itrariac lll.n-h, Market X<|nair,
^tMWH
#aW
«//
/*«■>«/»
•/
atrrngth ami pmalurmg tbf
I alaa)« Iwwg ibf
I'm I laud, I ir art a I A fr a I lor Mam*
il in all riin, i|
lA# iiimI
And its Premature Decline.
aamr rraalla; ai»l will aaariaal
S ild In .Imlirai k II lira, I'ana llill, I!. Alt
triainf friin rtrnafi and im|ito.trnrir» in lifr, ibf ilirfcli'in. arf lulkiafal, In |<rnaloa iloaMf th*
Joat |'uldi*hrd, (trail*, ihr 20lh Th««i»4»d !
<1 It I'n llarktialil ; W A. filial. Mo. I'afia;
m
frrnn
lh>
ith•
ulbff
•ml rrmn«inf all n>pin|»r ilwhtrfrt
m»rd* un Ihr rational treatment,•
puij»i.r. lor
rrtn 1 iii making S'Mpa, ami all
aad draler• in ninlir inr rtritabrlf.
I all tlirffliaiaa lor making lb*
nut Mnlifiiw, of Sprrmi'orthen or 1,-aal HU l.Irr, ki.lurw, or Sr*ual llifiiK, vbrlbrl M- ahia-h il ia nan).
m-a.la
lirat itf J*aitt, 11 a r <t. or I'anry Moapa, Il ia
UxtwH, NutiiiiimI K.wiimmhm, (miiul awl i*lm( in
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